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question of trade, which, whether one agrees
wi'h bis conclusions cr not, was ably dis-
cussed this afternoon by the member for
Kamloops (Mr. Fulton). I did agree with his
concluding remarks to the effect that there
would have to be co-operation among the
nations in this regard. I made my notes
before I heard the hon. member this after-
noon, and that was my conclusion. I betieve
it must be the conclusion of anyone who
realistically studies the crises in w'orld trade.

A fev wveeks before this session of parlia-
ment opened, the representatives of Canada,
Britain and the United States met in Washing-
ton to discuss wbat wa,.s supposed to be
Britain's dollar crisis. I said "what was sup-
posed to be," because I think it has been
admitted since the conference was betd that
that crisis is not one whjch affects Britain
atone. Rt affects ail the nations in the sterling
bloc and Canada as wetl. It bas becorne
increasingly clear that the immiediate crisis
tvas cot caused by anytbing which happened
in Britain, but by v. -hat happerned in the
Unitedi States.

I have berore n-ie a copy of FriuAffeirs,
aUnited St, 1 C:, paLbticacioni, Octuber, 19-49.

Tise article te 1î ithiwish to iijfCct atten-
tion is wi itten !)y Proflessor John Hl. Willianîis,
a protessor at Il cvii Iu uni', rsîl. 1 %voul P
recommnîc his iitceto ofon'ese the
hou.,e. It i- Ioc ( nin. Ido iiet aguree
xvith ail of hII ibutuîî,imt o n pO9,

re lri. 10 he prc-,eat depuessiwi i thc
Un.ileci Sta; 'es, he su. hi.:

(Dur iii scia i i resion noi laiguý 1) r v .cý11a1is i c
%vitbl dc e101 i liei pas. iiiid Iui u.- it wili
prt.babi 'y nrv va Vutaiy. Yct-cviiaicvx o the mccle

cooîdi i a ni~4s i the cm.il jinneci4ate
cauis-, f h c'' l '11hs! crisi. i haý d ni csscd
nul oîivll riic. dii ect eprto usî,m but even
more tiip i L , t' oris ho us of pi1mai y
prociuc. in m h 'a i'. sterlinog arcu couirics the
dollar carnings cf wi,ý;chI go te buildi uiD iBrîtaitis
cee cive. Thiîs iii loin iacts on Bi itisli exicris to
thoso couinîrici. aiîd il ,vill be ur 1a , if i res
oiit alsa aflhe ci ,îiin.ontal epjorts i cîmoci tue w b 'le
cil cie.

Il shoot- I 'e no',ed in this country, and I
think it wxas, that since the depression in the
Unitedl Stat 'es xx here a fe\v wvcois ago there
'acre, if thesýe ire neot no,x'. so.ne four million
unemptoyed., as 50015 als unlemiýployîni-ent i Ogan
tbere \vas a curtailinent of the buying of
certain good:, mostly tuxury goo 15, in the
markets there. This et course resuitcd in a
diminution in Britain's dottar reserves, anti in
turc Britain ai te recluce heu bîîying in the
United States. The resuit of the Washington
discussions was the devatuation of currency
in the sterling area and a ten per cent
devatuation in Canada. Personally, 1 do net
agree that this is any solution te the prebtem.
Devatuatien wxill hielp those countries xvbich
devalue first. It wilt enable tbem te get an
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advantage in the market. But as long as our
trade is based upon competition, each country
in ton xviii attempt te get the better of its
competiters, either by devaluing its currency
or by some other means: hence the advantage
gained by the first country wilt in time
disappear.

About the same time as the Caîtadian-
British-United States tatks on the dollar crisis
were taking place, another meeting xvas held
in Washington. That was a meeting of the
nations thai signed thie Atlantic pact. Tbey
m-et there for the purpose ef co-ordinating
their military defences or, shaîl I say, our
mititary detences. In military matters we
have alreadxî cerne dlown te the reatization
that co-opecatien is our only salvatien. I noix
submit tbis thought ta the bouse. if ce-epera-
lion is necessary in mrititary affairs-and I
ac'ree that as long as xxe have te buitd up our
îititay cfcnces, and we have te die ttat at
thîs tinie, ce eperatien is necessary-hew
manch mnore necessarv is co-opecatien iii our
e eonemir affairs. That is why I agrce witb
the hon. mnemiber for Kamiloops (10r Fulton),
s' -ho saii 1herc vx ould have te o c eperatien

;trate cmli» As a iiatter of fart, our
înaco Piltcuttie- arc fonda nentaits' 'Bic te

tPec ,votds dcîî i doe oent. Tî- es are
mît (hIe te o wii is clone li) ' ihis coeuntry or
i ha t country. hc'is ione l)ixlice varieus
(ccia ries t,) gain a t ruct dx n e is a resait
cat, ,s c0 luse.

Ti, eis tIi2 t xchan ce eft Use thiac: 've
hi 'e in:icl roc- t' c thini;s xxe o ee.I. As a

cretfuct, Ilîcis î''~ mscîto the
ci)ciitry that inus, u ' v thin il i te0 tha country
1hai' mccist soit. TI at is %vhx trs te is mach

ruat' mp ctuto Britaiu. who. lust bat, ber
foot, thon it is te P :e Unitedi States, xvho
vouil l hUe teo soîl sonie of her surplus prod-

ucts. Trade is theî ctere importnit net only
hecause nwe xxant te seit. It is twxice imnibr-
tant, hecause Ive muast at, e but, Tr î,le is
important te Canada because. if wxe can'.not
exchange our surptuses. or standard ot lic -

iux %itt faîl n'ateciaity. 1 repea' that trade
clîhIî"ulties are net lundlaînentatts (ue te
soa-etbiiig that olue country or another biis
duone; tbey are due te the genieral oimu
devolohîment et our wortd. The funtaiaental
ob stacle te tra te is the fact tLhat tee nian',
nations are pco'iucing tbe sanie tbings and
are tryin', to exchange tben- in a wortl inl
xvbicb thece is ne longer a market for them.

te conclusion. I shoutri just like te say that
,Ive shall bave te remnember tbat the wortd
dees move, ani that any attempt te go back
te the oldi trading forms that bave disappeared
i an attempt te turc back the dlock. And it

xx'itt fait just as every attempt te tamn back
the dlock in any other field bas faiîed. Wbetber


